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VANCOUVER - A tough 
ental attitude is a must [91' 

kind of professional ball 
'players Eskimo heael coach 
Neill, Armstrong wants for his 
team. 

..Attitude goes a long way to 
heJp a Canadian boy in tIle CF 
today," said Armstrong as his 
club l)repared to meet the WFC 
leader!;, B.C. Liolls tonight at 
Empire Stadium, 

"The slep from junior at' col
lege ball is in lhe same cate
gory. U's 
l1sed to be 
,'elop a 

titude quickly if lhey want to 
stay. 

"Canadian coachca have to 
find a spot tor at least elle at' 
two Canadian roolrles each sea
son," said Armstrong, "and I 
think that in Edmonton we are 
finally beginning to get good de
velopment. 

" If two graduates can make it 
to the pro ranks each year, 
lhen I feel there is an excellent 
jumor program.". " .. 

Fnut' players from fhe Wild
cats lmd the Huskies went Lo 

ats - still aJ'e wit h .hl" feam. 
Huskie Ron Forwick eft camp 
and Wildcat Ken Sii3-ty was 
dropped after fi ve ganes. 

" . .. 
'IWe're still inleested ill 

both ," $aid Armstrong "Tn fact 
I tJlink Forv.~ck woun still be 
with us if he l1ad been mentally 
prepared for the sacriices call· 
ed for in lhe pro ra nks I'm cer
tain he will be next ~son ." 

Armstl'ong said whel looking 
fol' linemen, he cteCilllcly was 
looking fo,- size. "TI~l'e just 
can't be as many big Canadian 

ough' 

"1\,1achal1 has tile size, and 

he'S beginning to tougben. Can
adian end Barry Mitchelson is 
another e.'I(ample. He's a good 
prospect, but lacks speed. We 
know be has good h~ds, anti 
his blocking as a tight end has 
vastly improved." 

Armstrong also was high on 
Peter Lewis, a graduate of 
UEC, who'S done a [ine job at 
.lefensi\'e tackle, defensive pack 
Terry Wlison a n d Tommy 
Thomson. 

.. " " 

Pros 
his ball tbi~ season at safety. 
Armstrong chose Kostin to back 
up B!l1Redell, who will replace 
the injured J on Anabo. 

". .If. ~ 

~ was tabbed a tine 
passer and runner in his college 
days at Loyola (Montrea\). 
Some even went as far as to 
say he was a better college 
prospect than Russ J ackson 
was when he was at Mcl\,iaster . 

Apparently ~ has the 
tools Lo do tbe job. If he has 
what Armsh'ong calls "Ule pr o
fessiona l mental attitude" he'll 

a bigger step than it Eskimos' lUall training camp. as there are in the U.S. 
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